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ALE~ TETTEH-LARTEY
Welcome to 'Arts and Africa'. This .is Alex Tetteh-Lartey
and today we talk to one of South Africa's greatest writers,
Ezekiel Mphahiele.
MUSIC
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TETTEH-LARTEY
Born in 1919, Ezekiel Mphahlele grew up in Pretoria where he was
educ~ted at the Uni vers.Lty of South Africa. He •t1a3 one of the
teachers who resigned hls post when the South African GovP.rnment
introduced the Bantu Education System. H,, later b~came one of
the star writ e rs on Drum magazine in its heyday in the m!d 50 1 s.
Leaving South Africa, he-; moved to Nigeria wher1::: he taught for
four years at the University of Ibadon. In 1966 while in
self-imposed exile ne was listea undei South Africa's Suppr~ssion
of Communism Act, which mcsnt th2t hi3 ~ook3 were b~nned in .the
RApublic and he could not be quoteQ there. While ~iving and working
in zr,. mbia he h:-::d the dj stinction of b ~ing n0mlnnted fer th'= Nohel
Prize for Li ter...,ture. In rec,.:nt yerirs he h:is taught in the united
Str: tes n.t the Uni ve:rsi ties of Denver and P,"nnsy~vania,. He has
published n novel "Tl1e l''~r..derors", sevr.,.rul c olJ ections of short
stor'ies ond m-'1ny highly accJ.:::,imed cr1 ticDl ess2ys en Afr:!.can
. liter~ture. L~st year Professor Mphahlele made en unexpect~d
decision - he decj derl to i·eturn to Sou~h Af ric~ ~fter tv;enty years
of - xile d e spite th2 fnct th.'."! t he ond his writ in.gs werr-: still b':lnned
there. Not unexpectedly perhopa the South Afri~an Gove rrment
re-fused him permisa:..on to t2ke up nn appointr,1ent '.J.1: the all bl0ck
collPge, The Univers1. ty of the North nt Turfloop. Ezekiel Mpho.hlele
worked for some months ns 3 Sch'Jols Ins1)ector in the ncn-independent
B-:intust'1n of L,-bow~ until his -1 2 ye::::r b -'lhning orcte-r wo.s lifted
under South Africn 's Ib.tr:;rnnl· Security Act tov,;-ords the end of 1978.
Since the restrictions on him were lifted, Professor Mphnhlele
h::·•s conducted sever::l writer's Workshops in Soweto _end recently
t 'll{en up rm :-ppointrnent '.'1t the University of the Wi ts1~atersrcnd
0

- 2 1~ Jol'l.onnes b~rg w~1ere Jcc,n M.3rqunrd l:nlk~d to him for ' Arts ond
Africo' . She nsked Ezekiel Mphahlele first why he had decided
to return to South Africa after 20 ye~rs of exile obro~d.

EZEKIEL ~PHAHLELE

--- - - ·- ·-

There's som~thing mysticnl ~.bout it . I have :i very strong
ott~chement to my oncestors nnd I felt that if there w~s a place
to come bnck to this should be it. There, was o.l w~ys a kir..d of
pull this country hod throueh my tr~vel3 , in spite of whatevPr
workw,s going on. I kept f eeling th2t this is whe~e I muct come
beck to. The other thing , also , h3s to do with my writing, I
f~:l t ns long :::s I r e sisted becoming involved in the American
thing, also , has to do with my writing. I felt as long as I
resisted becoming involved in the American thing and becomi ~g
part of it , I was always going to be writing about South Africa ,
but as long as I stayed out of South _Africa , it was going to be
less and less authentic , so I decided I must come back to the
setting and get the feP.l o f 'place' ;:,gain,. This is the kind of
thing that has always haunted me, just a sense of'place , 1 I wanted
that very badly and I wasn't finding it anywhere else outside
South Africa.

MARQUARD
How did you feel when you arrived back, you had been ~way f0r
twenty ye;)rs?
MPHAHLELE
Thot ' s right , yes.

MARQUARD
Did you notice any ch8nges in the country? _

MPHAHLELE
Yes, I noticed a lot of ch'."1nges. Most.of the chGnge s for tl:').e wor se.
Pr•r-1-iculGrly living conditions . I found Soweto W'J.S -:. r ~nl gr,•."J.t
big slum, in n·sense it wnsn •t when I w~s still h re, bec~use I
lived therP. Oth~r things ~lso , I f e lt the tension hnd nggrav~ted
~nd the det entions ~lso· h3d gr6wn wor se , the suffering had grown·
worse . Th~t I f e lt w~s poign1ntly when I c~me b~ck. ·_r not~ced
e.s you move nbout town-this is ~nother aspect of the changes there nre more Africrms now in town, moving. in the city, thnn there
were b~fore, bcc~use peopl e gn into th~ shops ~nd mix, its not
like in the old doys ·where you had segregnted counters end so on.
Pretoria , the some thing , I found th"= snme thing too , Pretoria
used to be has always been~ tough Jim Crow town. The povements
~•ere segreg-ted prncticnllY just by social custom, but you -don't
find that any longer ~ chonges like t~ose , having moved away for
20 y ~ rs I kept feeling thot somewhere olong the line things can
be mnnipul c.ted so thCLt suf~ering is ·less, but I didn ' t find that
ot all . I find there is just _so much suffering.
MAROUARD
And did you find it e~sy to make contact with people , ordinary
p0ople? Did you steel h~v 8 o lot of personol fri 8nds in the
country ~fte r 20 ye ·,rs ?
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Yes, many personal friends. I s till hc?d many personal friends.
Contnct w~n v ery easy ~ I just se~med to slip beck into position.
i!Jhen I o rri ,red h~re I first went to the North , 50 kilometres South
East of Pi&tersburg, this i s where I sp~nt seven years of my
boyhood, where I wo.s l ooking <1fter a cnttle ..,nd gonts which is wh::1t
I r ecount in "Down Second Av enue ", and it brought be.ck to me t hcit
fe~ling , I W'1S bock on gr ound thci; W'JS very fomiliar , c'lnq I just
s ePmed to he2r th0 ~ld e8hoes that I used t o he~r when I W3S a
boy . And the people ~r~und ~re Very rural and it wns easy fo r me
to est~bll sh oont~ct with th~m rnd s p c~k my languDge with t hem~

MARQUARD
And wh~t is your lnnguoge?
MPHAHLELE
Sotho , north Sotho ~ My wife and I h~ve bean sne ~king so~ho at home~

MARQUARD
I see .
MPHAHLELE

Yes, ou~ ch ~ldre n, of course, grew up sp2~king English nbrond and
they were '""17-::. born e1cuept the thr ee , the first thr t:~ W€re born he re,
but they grew up -: b!"'ood sc they a 11 sp e::-1kinEnglish.

MARQUARD
And your childrt.:n, you think , ~;ill mnhe their home in America ?
MPHAHLELE
They will, I th i nk.

Yes they will~

MARQUARD
And when you f: r st
Offi cer in Lebcwa?

□ "".":."' ived

1 you h-:1d n positi on ~s nn Education

MPHl1.HLELE
Thgt's ri ght, yes 4

MARQU:\RD
And 2t this time you were a listed pe~son, which meant thnt you
could not be quoted or published nnd thnt your w0rk was hnnned.,
Now this bo.n11.ing h:is bE-::en li.:fu~d, cc1~ you thi nk of .:my Y-c•~ son why .
you should n ow be r Gg~~ded es a de~i r able citiz en?

-
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MPH.AHLE LE
I don't kno~ why, their behaviour is so erratic. Th~y ~re nnvr r
consistent, you nev8r know why th~ "y do on~ thing and don I t do
9nother. I cnn't r0 -lly nttribute it to "lnything at all, except
just ch::mge, maybe. But, for one thing my lowyer put in ti.
p et~ tion to b~ unlist;~d nnd the Vice Ch::mc,.: llor of the. University
of the Wi tswntersr-;nd "llso wrote ~ 1 ,-tter to the MinistGr of
Justice, because there was f:.. possibility thnt I could be . employed
':1.t the University here, s.nd mnybe be?tW,!f":n the two of them they
were 8ble to m~n~ge something r
1

MAROUft,RD

And now this :n-:..kes quit~

c1

m-t-irio.l difference to you, does it?

MPHAHLELE
A tremendous difference to me. Now I c~n p~hlish, although I ' m
still subject like ·everyone e l3e to ·the public3tions o.nd
entert3inments Act, ~nd whotever it lays down o.s being obscene,
unde sir~ble etc., etc. I c ert ~inly f~e l freer now, I can spe8k
up in print without feoring ony repercussions.
MARQUARD

Now st the moment you DrE: n S,.~nior Research F.sllow in African
Stud ies Unit , th0. Afric -:-•n Studies Ir.stitute ot Wits,.. What sort
of contribution do you think you might make?

MPHAHLELE
Well, to bE-gin with, as you prob.<::bly remember back in 1 77, I applied
to be Professor of English at the University of the North . nnu,
ol th0ugh the c ---.uncil un'lnimously appointed me, the Minister of
F.'duc-tion turned it down and vetced the crppointment. Sc there I
wos, which is why I went int0 educ .. tion ~nd bec-:ime an Educ;ltion
Officer. I didn't f ~el in my element there ~t ~11, so I jumped
0t this o~f er. I feel, ~s ~ Rcse~rch Institute, it do- s give me
nn 0pportunity t ~ d0 th ~ kind cf r ds~arch that I've always w~nted
t0 r!o. I W':lnt to collect crril poetry ~nd· tr::mslote it ·· i nto
English, particularly in the No rthe rn languoges, Vdnda , Sotho and
Tsonga, ~nd it will give me D bss~ ':Ind "lso , it ge ts me b~ck to
the cl~ssr0cm, where I will bP. te~ching Africnn Liter ture ~nd I'll
be also invnlved in compor~tive lite r-ture, te~ching.
MAR0UARD

Now Ezekiel, most of the students th~t you will be teaching will
be white students, is thot right?

MPHAHLELE
Th,'1t 1 s right.

• I•

Yes •
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How do you feel ~bout this?
MPHAHLELE

At first, I felt my p0si tion wo.s not mor".·lly defensible o.t e.11,
tAoching in an ins ti tut ion where I v.1as f~c·E-d with o domirn)nt
numbers of' whites, but I fe lt nlso, - t th8 ·ssme ti.me that I coul d
msks a coTP.nromise, which is 1 tlint if it is ·. a. rt.,;se~-rch job, I will
therefore continue f ,,. be . in c ontact with Africnn students and olso
J\fric.'ln teachers ond sc en.
MARCU.AR:]
Do you think th~t ycu will stoy in Scuth Afri6 j , whatever

hc:ippens?
MPHAHLELE

·I will, whotever happens .,
Ml~'-1.QUAR.D

Ycu n r e going t o stay for~~er?
MPHAHLELE

I am going to stay he~e.
MARQUARD

Are you g0in~ to die he~e?
MPHAHLELE

Yes, I am g0ing to die here,,

I 1 m not g(~ing to move -ut ~t ~11.

M,".RQU i'RD

Ev en if yn1 nr•,' subject to o.11 s-:-,rts of bnd tri:<ltments?
MPHAHLELE

If, yes, I w0uld hope no~. I would hope not, because well, if it
became unbeo.rnble, I might possibly think of going out ognin,. But
I would hope thot it wouldn't com& tc th3t point nt all.
MARQUARD

And your wife feels the same?
MPHAHL"l:-LE

My wife feels the s0me, yes,.
Mt~ROU.:\RD

Could I OKS you to read to us., Perhnps you could start with n
poem th::it you've ,,\ricten rec ently, thnt'.3 not y ._, t b .c .n published?
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MPH t·.HLELE
.1\..11 right.

This poem, I simp":.y cnll it "De~.th" , is o v:,ri::J.tion
on ti theme by John Ke:::i.ts, b!"sed on the ·sonnet, "When I H.""ve Fe,rs
Thct I m.::iy cec.s& To .Be" 1 and he is w0rried ·about C8rtoin things
end I ~m w0rried nbcut others and I turn ova r thip a lot of times
f.' nd t h is ~lso is inspired by my observntion of the wa.y people grow
old iri the United Stntes, ~nd·how th0y nie ab~ndoned, or shoved
intC' nursing homes ond things like thnt nnd nlwnys . living in fe!:lr.

POETRY RR/', DING:

11

DE \ TH" by Ezekiel Mphahlele, unpublished.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Ezekiel Mphohlele in Johannesbur g
And cwo new books by him are
t0 be published shortly. "Chiruridu", a novel set i:n Zo,nbia, n.:id
on ess:iy "Exile And Return".
And th~t•s ell frcm ' Arts and Africa ' for this week. Don't forget
to join us •g3in nt the S?!me time next week. Until then this is
Alex Tetteh- Lartey s~ying g0odbye~

